
No.F .61712022-PPD
Government of lndia
Ministry of Finance

Department of ExPenditure
Procurement PolicY Division

264-C, North Block, New Delhi.
1 1th Janu ary , 2023.

gFFlgE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Push Button Procurement.

Push Button Procurement (PBP) was introduced on Government e-

Marketplace (GeM) vide this office OM of even number dated A6.09.2022 (copy

enclosed). The scheme was examined and on the recommendations of the GeM,

following changes in the scheme are now approved:

q. The total procurement value of the specific case is now permitted upto

Rupees five lakh, inclusive of all taxes.

b. Currently, PBP can be used only in case of at least five bids are received. ln
case of tess than five bids are received, the procurement is to restart using

usual procurement methods.
Now, buyers witl have a choice to extend the PBP date once by 3

more days, at the time of preparation of tender document , in case of lesser
participation.

2. This issues with the approval of Finance Secretary.

Encls: As Above.

To

\^,\

\\,\--'
(Kanwalpreet)

Director (PPD)
Tel. No.2309381 1

Email : kanwal.irss@nic. in

(i) Secretaries of all Central Government Ministries/ Departments.
(ii) Financial Advisers of Central Government Ministries/ Departments.
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No, F.6/7 12022-?PD
Government of lndia

MinistrY of Finance
Department of ExPenditure

Procurement PolicY Division

264-C, Nortf Block' ry"* Delhi'' 
6th September'2022'

oFFICE MEyloRA['lDU,M

Subiect: Push Button Procurement'

AsperRulelaa(vii)ofGeneralFinancialRules,(GFRs)theprocuringentity
should satisfy itserf that the price of serected offer is reasonable' Even in case of

procurement through Government e-Marketplace (GeM)' Rule 149 of GFRs

stipulates that the procuring authority will certify the reasonability of rates' Guidance

to ascertain reasonabi[ty of rates has been provided in the Manuals for Procurement

issued bY this DePartment'

2. rt.has come to notice to this Deparlment that sometimes especiaily infrequent

Government buyers find it difficurt to certify reasonability of rates, such users

normaily do not possess requisite st<ifis in making procurement decisions' lt delays

the procurement process. At the same time, for usualry low value procufements'

efforts expended in assessing reasonabirity of rates mgy be disproportionate'

Additionally, with developments in technology and e-procurement becoming the

norm, availability of market data and capability to analyse it arlificially, has provided

an opportunity to automate decision making activities, like assessment of

reasonability of rates in such cases'

3. rn view of above, it has been decided to start "push Button Procurement

(PBP)" for small value procurements pu[ely on experimental basis' for one year from

date of launch by GeM, with the following conditions:

(a) PBP wilt be made only on GeM through bidding (PBP through Direct

Purchase, L-1, Custom-bid etc. are not permitted),

(b) The total procurement value of the specific case is not to exceed Rupees

One lakh, inclusive of all taxes'

(c) This will be additional method of procurement and procuring entities are

free to use or not to use this additional method of procurement'

(d) This method can be used only in case of at least five bids are received' ln

case of less than five bids are received, the procurement is to restart using

usual Procurement methods'
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4.

5.

(e) No splitting of requirement is to be done so as to bring procurement under
this method.

(0 once bid is invited on GeM, contract will be placed direcfly by GeM without
any human intervention. (Provided condition 3 (d) above is complied.)

(g) This method will be permitted by GeM only for such categories, where at
least ten sources are listed.

Detailed Guiderines will be uploaded by GeM on its portal.

This issues with the approvar of Finance secretary. q

%u\'"
(Kanwalpreet)

Director (PPD)

Emair: *"*L:f:m:ii

secretaries of ail centrar Government Ministries/ Departments.Financial Advisers of centrar Government Ministries/ Departments

copy to cEo/ GeM with a request to start PBp immediately under intimation to this
:fl:i;,X,:lir|Reports mav.i.o be seni io u',ir orrice inoicitins prosress, probrems


